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THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH COMMENCEMENT
I uesday May 17. 1977
tour o'< Kh k id the .iltrnuKMi
( iyk CENTER CONVENTION HA1 I
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early days of the oldest universities. A statute of 1321
required all "Doctors, Licentiates, and Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England
during the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade "excess in apparel" and
prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in
ecclesiastical or in civilian dress remains unresolved. Gowns may have been considered necessary for warmth
in the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served to cover the tonsured head
until superseded for that purpose by the skull cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar
to ones now recognized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity in their specifi-
cations of academic dress. However, when American colleges and universities adopted a system of academic
apparel a half century ago, a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is worn closed. The gown for
the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the tra-
ditional manner. The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part has an arc cut
away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be
worn open or closed. Bachelor's and master's gowns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be faced on
the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the same across the sleeves. If color is used,
it is the color distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edging or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors' gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels
of caps, the colors associated with the different subjects are as follows:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Business—Drab Nursing—Apricot
Dentistry—Lilac Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Economics—Copper Pharmacy—Olive Green
Education—Light Blue Philosophy—Dark Blue
Engineering—Orange Physical Education—Sage Green
Fine Arts—Brown Public Administration—Peacock Blue





HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college or university conferring the
degree. The binding or edging of the hood is the color indicative of the subject to which the degree pertains,
except that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic costume. The long tassel fastened
to the middle point of the cap's top is either black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary
for degree candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are conferred and to shift
them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This custom is in some respects a substitute for individual
hooding.
*Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Universities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.:
American Council on Education, 1959).
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MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Rev. Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.CM.. Dincto,
Sister Marv Nicholas Amodio, OSF, B.A., St. Joseph College (CoUegeville, Indiana), 19t>6, Theology
Sr. Marion Michael Beagen, O.P., B.A.. Mi. St Mai\ (Newburgh, Ncu York), 1966, Education
Sistci Michclc Beiter, s.s.j., B.A.. MedaiUe College, 1967, Mathematics
sister Audrcv Boettcher, B.s., College oi St. Elizabeth (Convent, N.J.), 1959 Elementary Education
Marie Volarrda Bunts, B.S., \It. St. Agnes (Lo\ola). 1 ( »">8. Elementary Education
Sister Anne CampaneUa, B \ . Oui Lady ol Angela (Glen Riddle, Pa.). l'»7»). English Literature
Anttalee M. Cardillo, \.B.. Immaculata College, 1968, Theology
Carole L. Chemecky, LB., La Salle ( ollege, I'lTli. English Education
sister Mary ( iielli. o.l'.. LB., Dominican ( ollege, 1964, Education
Sistei M. Patricia Joseph (otkci\, R.S.M.. B. Mils.. Manhatianv ille ( olle»e. l ( '<ili. Sailed Music
B. \ , Villanova University, 1966, Humanities
si Mary Teresa Day, S \ I) . B.s.. Trinity ( ollege I Washington, 1).( .), 1 *»«>ii. Education
Bto. Phillip R. DePorter, I s.( . B. \ . 1 .. Salle ( ollege, 1964, Spanisfa
M. Ed., Temple University, l ( >7o. S|,.mi-.ii
Rei Mark Domini. Falcone, O. Praem., B.A., St Norben College, 1962, Philosophy
si [o.ui \i. Farley, S.NJX, a.B.. Emmanuel College (Boston, Mass.), 1961, Education
Si. Philomena I leek. o.s.B.. B.s.. Seton Hall University, 1971, Secondary Education
Si. Marie Pierre Galetto, D.M., B.s., St Joseph, 1971, Elementary Education
Sistei Kom \(ioni(.i Gaughens, B s rrinity College, 1963, Education
State Carol Gnau, SSND. B.A.. College ol None Dame oi Maryland, 1969, Elementary Education
St. Aiken Marie Mali. ...... S.< , B.A., B EtL, Mt. St. Vincent i Diversity (Halifax), 1968, I iberal Vih. Eduo
Fr. Robert nil/. T.O.R., B.A., St. Francis College (Loretto, Pa.), 1967, Philosophy
s.. [eanne Hunter, O.P., B.s.. 1 a Salic < ollege, 1971, Humanities
l ran is Rii hard Johnson, \ B . St. ( hai tea s. minary, 1970, Philosophy
sistci John Francis Kearney, B.A., Notn Dame "I Maryland, 1968, Elementary Education
Sistei Marie Stephen Kebort, B.s , Villi Mai. a (Erie, Pa.), 1967, I dm at ion
Virginis inn Lynch, \ r. Notre Dame ol Maryland, 1969, Elementary Education
Howard MacDonald, LB., l a Salle ( ollege, 197 '-. History
Robert (oi.ii McCarty, BA, St Joseph's College, 1975, Sociology
s. Maul... I Moyta, o.s.b.m.. B.s.. Misercordia ( ollege, 1965, s,„ ...l Science
s.st.
. i beress 0*Suluvan, s.< v r, s Nazareth ( ollege (Nazareth, kcntu.kN », 196 <. » lementary l ducati
Edward W. Puhr, B.E., niinois Stan ( ..ii. •.;< . 1965, Elementary Education
Sistei Rose Marie Rocha, RAM., B s Mercy (oil,-, ,,i Liberal Vnv 1961, Education
( ... li.i B( niad. ii. s.„ , s, B. Ed., Ml si Vincent University (Halifax), 1967, Education
s.stc. M Michael Sands, i< s \i . i; \ . s,. Mary'i ( oil.-, .15. Ifast, n Ik land. 1951, 1 oglish
s.st.-. (...in ..I \.< smu/.i. o s i . B v. si Joseph's College (Colkgeville, Indiana), 1971, rheology
sist.i B.ina.i. ii. si.uk. s i; s. b s Villanova University, 1952, Elementary Education
I'a.ii ( [aggart, LB Si Mary's University (Baltimore, Maryland), 1948, Liberal Arts,
M V. Villanovs l Diversity, I960, Supervision -n\i\ Administration
Will...... I i rbsne, B L, Ulentown ( ollege ol s ( i rands n< Sales, 197 • 1 oglish
Barbara H. White, lis. rrinity College (Washington, i>< >, 1966, Education
Sister Sally \ Witt, i s| B.A., Carlow College (Pittsburgh. Pa.), 1972, Liberal Vu>
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JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD (Public Welfare) Carol Marie Zajac
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Christian Ideals of Social Justice) William H. Kenney
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Scholastic Achievement, Evening) Maryann A. Matmko
DEAN'S AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STUDENT CONGRESS (Scholastic Achievement, Evening) .... Zebulon V. Casey


































































Pa. State Univ. A
Yale Univ. Law School S
Drexel Univ. A
Univ. of Massachusetts F
Univ. of Connecticut F




Univ. of Pennsylvania F, A
Bryn Mawr College DF
Bowling Green Univ. A
SUNY, Buffalo F, DF
Temple Univ. A
Wayne State Univ. A
Princeton Univ. F, DH1
Drexel Univ. A
North Dakota State Univ. A
Pa. State Univ. A




Univ. of California at Davis A
Bryn Mawr College F
Univ. of Munich Ful.
F— Fellowship Ful.— Fulbright Grant
Danforth Honorable Mention
S— Scholarship
